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Hello, fellas! |

This includes all the girls in service, too, but I'never wrote to zy

strange girls in my life, so why start now ? |

It sure is a changed place around here with so many of our friends gone !

into the service. We used to be kept awake all night listening to the jalop-

ies pulling away from certain night spots, but now things have changed a

little. We don’t hear cars so much, any more, we hear horses. It sounds

like a bunch of.cowboys. The horses make more noise, but they never have,

a blowout and we always get home safely. Notice the we? Yes, I'min on

it, too. /

“Shel” Cave sold his horse for, he says, it’s too cold to go to feed it

in the winter time. We feel better since he did—now we aren’t afraid to |

buy meat from him.

Things are quiet around here. The Dallas Post gathers most of the news, |

but I do know some that they did not get. The other night, after a hard |

day’s work driving truck, “Shorty” Donnelly took a bull which he, Russ

Dodd and Bruce Williams are going to eat this winter, for a walk. It must !

have been quite a walk because the bull lost five pounds. Maybe he |

couldn’t stand the night air. It was pretty cold that night and maybe he |

shivéred it off.

“Rod” Ingram has moved back in town and has taken up horseback :

riding. {

“Bub” Kern has a shortage of beer (so does Rinkin), but he proved al

successful farmer, like the rest of us. He planted two bushel of potatoes

and only got one when he dug them up.
This is just an idea of how everything is going around here.
You fellows, no matter where you are or what branch of the service |

you'are in, are sure doing a swell job for us and Uncle Sam. Maybe, be- |

fore long, some of us fathers will be in there helping to win this battle.

Don’t feel too discouragedif some of the boys here at home didn’t an-

gotten you, for you boys are first in everyone's mind. It’s just that they

can’t write a letter or don’t have the three cents. They're good excuses,
anyway. :

Well, fellows, this is the end for thigtime and I wish you all the luck in

the world. FF
{ r friend,

“Bill” Casterline,

 

have moved into the house formerly

occupied by the J. Gordon Hadsels.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cadugan had

as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. |

William Cadugan and family and

‘Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cadugan

and daughter, of Scranton.

IDETOWN
Mrs. Francis Smith, of Trucks-

ville, visited Mrs. Emory Hadsel and

Mrs. Ernest Fritz on Thursday of

last week.

Richard Spencer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Spencer, entered the Navy

 

Waves In Photographic Studios

A Wave busi’y operates an animation camera which makes

military cartoons

Wave photographers must know how to use still, motion and aerial cam-

eras of various kinds.

film, printing and mounting of prints.

Theyalso do dark room work such as developing of

Other duties include sorting of

films and prints, splicing moving picture films and making and assembling

aerial mapping photographs. They operate motion picture machines and

A Wave who finds her duty fascinating as she edits

microfilm at Anacosta

projection lanterns and show slide films.

Waves with experience as commercial artists,

inkers, opaquers and animated cartoonists, are particularly fitted for this

work as well as those who had amateur or commercial photographic ex-

perience.

 

Masquerade To Be Held
‘By Shavertown Society

Altar and Rosary Society of St.
| Theresa’s Church, Shavertown, will

| sponser a farmer dance and Hal-

!lowe'en party on Thursday evening,
{ October 28, in the church hall. Les
| Warhola’s Orchestra wil play and
| cash door prizes and prizes for cos-

| tumes will be given. Half-face masks
| only are allowed. Committees in

| charge are: Chairman, Mrs. Francis

| Girvan; Hall, 'Mrs. Joseph Cullen;

| Tickets, Mesdames Francis Girvan,

| Joseph Cullen, Joseph Wallo, Thom-

as Jones, Ray Jones, Stephen Sed-
| ler; Orchestra, Mrs. Guy Dunham;

Caller, Mrs. Francis Youngblood;

Refreshments, =Mesdames Peter

| Oberst, Ray Stratton, Nellie Kistler,

| Edward Van Campen, Francis

Youngblood, Ray Jones, Cora Dun-

ham, Grant Shaner, Ethel Sedler,

Joseph Wallo, John A. Girvan, Wil-

liam Pleski, James O’Boyle; Decora-

| tion, Joseph Cullen; Cashiers, Mes-

: dames Joseph Rother and Stephen
Waldo; Prizes, Mrs. Thomas Jones

and Albert Antonaitis.

 

  
How’s the time...

WINTERIZE

YOUR CAR

SEE US AT ONCE

JAMES R. OLIVER

mechanical draftsmen,
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Service

on Tuesday and is stationed at

Sampson, N. Y.

Mr. and: Mrs. Washington Spen-

cer and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Worth-
ington, of Forty Fort, called on Mrs.

Rose Anderson on Monday.

Happy Birthday to Harry Rogers

from the folks of Idetown.

Jeanne Renshaw, “who is asso-
ciated with the National Red Cross,

“at Washington, D. C., spent the

weekend with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. R. B. Renshaw. Mr. and Mrs.

Renshaw also had as weekend guest,

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Jones, of Phila-

delphia.
Mr. and Mrs. William Casterline

entertained Mrs. Lulu Williams, of

Larksville, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Casterline

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Martz and son, Larry, of Berwick,

on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers had

as guests Mr. and Mrs. William Wil-

liams and Donna May, of Hayfield

Farm, on Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Davis is ill at her

home. >
Lt. Ethel Wright, of Eglin Field,

Florida, is visiting her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright.

Mrs. H. D. Connor, a former resi-

dent of Idetown, left last week for

Miami, Florida, where she will spend

two months with her daughter, Mrs.

John H. Dickenson, the former

Jane Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Calkins  

SHAVERTOWN
Mrs. Charles V. Coslett, of Roches-

ter, N. Y., is visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Chappelle, of

Summit street. :
James Campbell, who is serving

his country in the(U. S. Navy, spent

the weekend at his home. The con-

dition of his father, who has been

seriously ill, remains unchanged.
Betty Calkins, of Bristol, spent

the weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. William Calkins, of Pio-

neer avenue.

Mrs. Burt Stitzer will be hostess

to members of the Berean Bible
Class Tuesday, November 2. She will

be assisted by Mrs. William Chap-
pelle, Mrs. Charles Houser and Mrs.

Helen Heale.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dodson, of

Williamstown, spent the weekend

as guests of their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dymond.

Mrs. ‘Ronald Hughes, of Terrace
Drive, is a patient at General Hos-

pital.

Mrs. Jack Davies and infant son

have returned from Nesbitt Hospi-
tal. “

George Dodson, of Lehigh street,

spent Tuesday in Muhlenburg on a

business trip.
Wilma Hunt will organize and di-

rect the junior choir at Shavertown

Methodist Church this year. All boys

and girls between the ages of 9 and

13 are to report Thursday evening

at 6:30 in the church.

 

 

Soldier's Name

Parents’ Name

Seldier’s Birthday

Soldier's Present Address

Submitted by:

Name

Address - Dallas Post.

  

FREE POSTS FOR SOLDIERS
Bpplication And Change Of Address Form

? DatesXtohSah

Bome Address.......

Address.Loinane

 Telephene Number or nearest Telephone

Occupation Before Service............

School Attended...icons.

Church'Attended......._...............

If married, wife’s maiden name......

Telephone Number dr. Nearest Telephone No...Llcflo,

No Free Posts will be sent to any soldier unless this coupon is
completely filled out, properly signed by sender and filed at the  
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Lou Kelly Completes
Primary Training
Naval/Aviation Cadet Louis Mack

Kelley} ‘son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Keli. of 16.Main street, Dallas,

has been transferred to the Naval

Air Training Ceriter at Corpus

Christi, Texas, after successful com-

pletion of the primary flight train- |

ing course at the Naval Air Station,

Glenview, Ill.

After passing the advanced flight

training course at Corpus Christi,

Cadet Kelly will pin on his wings | omics students from Lehman High bors; will take the time to drop them
as a Naval Aviator and be com-

missioned as an Ensign in the Na-

val Reserve or a Second Lieutenant

in the Marine Corps Reserve.

Kelly is a graduate of the Dallas

Borough High School and began his

Naval Aviation career at the Navy’s

Pre-Flight School at the University |

of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.

a

Honorably Discharged
Gilbert Tough, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alex Tough, of Hayfield Farm,

who has been stationed at Camp
Bowie, Texas, has returned home

after receiving an honorable dis-

charge.

* * *

S. 2/C Howard Parson is spend-

ing a week’s shore leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Par-

sons, Main road, Trucksville.

Pfc. Carl Carey and Mrs. Carey,

‘of Philadelphia, spent Sunday with
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Carey, Main road, Trucksville.

Pfc. Carey recently received a cita-

tion for duty on Guadalcanal. It is
a brilliant blue diamond with a

silver “1” down the middle on
which is mounted Guadalcanal in

red letters, this figure standing for

the first unit on Guadalcanal.

Around the “1” are five stars, stand-

ing for the five major battles in

which he took part.

Mr. and Mrs. David Deater, of Al-

derson, received a letter Thursday

from their son, Reynold, saying that

he had arrived safely in North

Africa. Reynold is with the in-

fantry and received his basic train-

ing at Fort McClellan, Ala. Another

son, Elmer, is a civilian air me-

chanic at Hickam Field, Hawaii.
* * *

Word has been received by Mrs.

Robert Roberts that her husband,

Pvt. Robert Roberts, has been trans-

ferred from New Cumberland Recep-

tion Center to Camp Blanding, Fla.

Thomas L. Edwards, of Alderson,

R. D. 1, left for the Navy, Wednes-

day.
Cpl. Helen Mayer of the WACS,

stationed at Camp Van Dorn, Miss.,

has returned to camp after spend-

ing a 15-day furlough with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mayer, at

Middletown, Pa. Cpl. Mayer also

spent a weekend with her brother

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde B. Mayer, at their home at

Harvey's Lake. While here many

old acquaintances were renewed.

Cpl./T. Raymond H. Loveland has

returned to Camp Robinson, Arkan-

 

sas, after spending a 15-day fur-

lough with his parents and friends

"in Trucksville.

i Arthur E. Kemmerer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Kemmerer, of Wyo-

ming, and graduate of Dallas Town-

ship High School, has been reclassi-

fied and is now a stenographer for

a Major and Co'onel at Camp Howie,

Texas. His new address is: Chief

| Otaft Cect., A. P. 0. 450, 86 Divi-

[ston Hq., Camp Howie, Texas.
* * *

Word has been received that Cpl.

i Jack L. Evans,

Mr. and Mrs.

| Trucksville, has arrived safely over-

| seas. His brother, Tommy, has been

‘moved from the Middle East to
| North Africa.

Lehman Home Ec. Girls
| Win Judging Contest

A team made up of Home Econ-

| School won first honors

| Judging Contes ; which was a fea-

ture of the Huntington Mills School

Fair. The winning team scored a to-

| tal of 2630 points, while Huntington

(Mil's and Dallas Township teams

| followed closely with scores of 2606

and. 2566, respectivey. The teams

| were “scored according to the
| Broyles System, developed at Penn-

| sylvania State College. :

Highest individual record was

| made by Margaret Lukasavage, of

' Lehman Township School, who

i really clinched the victory for her

team with a score of 723 points.

| Other high ranking individuals

| were: Mildred Harvey, Huntington

Mi'ls, 694 points; Judy Simms, Leh-

man Township, 688 points; and

i Dolly Sawyer, of Dallas Township,
680 points.

The contest was arranged by

Catharine W. Birth, supervisor of

Home Economics in the County

Schools, assisted by Mildred Shaver,

Huntington Mills; Cynthia Poad,

Dallas Township, and Hanna M. Orr,

Lehman Township.

Come One! ComeAll!
WHERE? Dallas Township High

School.

WHEN ? October 29, at 8 o’clock.

WHY ? Cause our P. T. A. is hav-
ing a Hallowe'en dance.

Member the fun we had last

year? Did you have to dance with

the broom? We. . ., we're going to

have barrels® of fun again and we

don’t want you to miss it. Come

dressed your funniest or your
prettiest and join the Grand March

five.

HOW MUCH? Admission is only

! twenty-cents for children.

tra with round and square dancing

from eight to twelve.

friends! They'll all be Welcome.t

Turkey For Thanksgiving
At least one family in the Back

Mountain area is going to have tur-

key for Thanksgiving dinner. Ladies’

| Auxi'iary of Trucksville Fire Com-
| panyis going to see to that. At their

card party on November 19th, in the

Firemen’s Hall, some lucky person
is going to win a 20-pound bird.

The ladies won't tell where they

got it, but they'll tell any prospects
how to win it.’ 
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paratrooper, son of little recognition. Yet, week in and

E. W. Evans, of week out they give up some part of

 
tins the 2 card and say, “Gee, it’s swell of

1

i pecially to thank Mrs. J. G. Hadsel,

| gathering news and rounding up
"these correspondents to help us out.

Fifteen Correspon
News For Those In The Service

The Post is proud of its loyal
group of ‘community correspondents

who are helping to gather the news

weekly as a patriotic service to the

boys and girls from the Back Moun-

tain Region who are stationed all

over the world.

These correspondents serve with-

out pay and for the most part with

their busy days so that you men

and women in the army and navy

can have the news from home. We

know that all of them could find

pleasanter ways to spend any spare

time they might have, and that if

we tried to hire them, we couldn’t

get them to do this job. We hope

that you who know them as neigh-

you to help the Post send me the

news of the place I like best on

earth—home.”

. .and we at the Post want es-

of Dallas. It is she who has devot-

ed one full day a week (and some-

times, two) for almost a year to

Somehow we think that’s real pat-

riotism of the kind that isn’t look-

  dents Gather

ing for credit, praise, or reward, but

just doing a job every week of the

year to make you fellows’ days,

maybe a little brighter because the

folks at home really care.

  
Here they are:

Correspondent-at-large—Mrs.

G. Hadsell, Dallas, Pa.

Noxen—Mrs. Wheeler Hess, H. L.

3496.

Outlet—Mrs. Russell Hoover, Mrs.

Burton Wilcox, 360-R-14.

Ruggles—Mrs. Arthur Kocher, H.

J.

  

   

   

  
   
   

    
  

   

  
  
  
  

 

Replace Old Worn
Out Furnace And
Stove Paris Now
We Carry a Complete L., 3386. .

Lehman—Mrs. William Trethe- Stock of Repair Parts
way, 360-R-13. For Any Make of Stove
Beaumont—Mrs. And Furnace

son, H. L., 3418.

Huntsville—Mrs. Clarence Elston,

Dorothy John- :

® GRATE BARS,
BRICKS

467-R-18. © WATER BACKS

. Sweet Valley—Rev. Ira Button, ¢ STOVE PIPE
370-R-7. © SHAKERS

Idetown—Mrs. James Rogers, H. ° ERGISTER ad

L., 3283. e FIRE POTS
Jackson—Mrs. Gustav Splitt.

Centermoréland—Mrs. May Bes- $ CROSS SIECES
todas. : ® OVEN PLATES

Alderson—Mrs. Albert Armitage. . CORENT.

Shavertown—Mrs. Oscar Dymond, | ® TIN PIPE

9-R-16. ® STOVE BOARDS

Kunkle—Mrs. Fred Dodson, | ® TANK HEATERS

337-R-3. © WATER BOILERS
Trucksville—None. ® EGG HEATERS

 

PUT THESE IN YOUR
BIRTHDAY BOOK!  We thought you'd like to know
the birthdays of the Back Mountain |

boys in service, so we are printing
them here for you. So that you |

will have plenty of time to get a
card and mail it, we will puish
the names four weeks in a row |

previous to the birthday. If you

haven’t the address or do not know
where to get it, just ca’l Dalla 300 |
and ask for Martha. |

 
at 9 o'clock. You, too, can win a |Irvin Miller
prize whether you be five or fifty- Percy J. Miller

|
thirty-five cents for adults and |John M. Culp

There’s going to be a fine orches- Kenneth Davis

Come! Bring your family and! Harry C. Snyder
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Estella Prushko Oct. 22] Mrs. Al Wenger, Trucksville—

Harry R. Rogers Oct. 22 || Nesbitt.
Chester J. Sutton Oct. 22 Mrs. Ronald Hughes, Shaver-

Harry M. Howell Oct. 23!| town—General.
Paul E. Kepner Oct. 23 John T. Jeter, Dallas—Johns
Kenneth A. Grose Oct. 24'| Hopkins, Baltimore. rst (rv tesol

John H. Jewell Oct.-22!] Janice Bertram, Chtse--Nes- pplegendie
Carl MacDougall Oct. 24 bitt. ed : Sub
Roger Williams Oct. 24 * id

Harold F. Dennis Oct. 25
Robert. L. Fleming Oct. 25
Glenn M. Schmoll Oct. 25
Clarence LaBar Oct. 26 ’
Clarence Montross Oct. 28|| Clyde Gruver Willard Hoover
Frank Smith Oct, > : :

ct. ;

7 ost. 30 G.& H. WELDING CO.
Theodo t ct.

Sharps Cyphers Oct. 31 ~ ANYWHERE AT ANY TIME
ov.

Harold B. Roberts. Neve: 1. Have Your Broken Stove and Furnace Paris
Nov. 2. Welded Now

William Gensel Now. 2 :

Walter E. Ray Yor, 2 Farm Machinery Welded In Shop
ov.

Ralph S. Parson Nov. 6 Call Us to the Job
William Price Nov. 6

Charles B. Gabel Nov. 8 We Weld Cracked Motor Blocks
Warren DeWitt Now. 10

Mark: Waltick Nov. 10 ESSENTIAL WAR WORK COURSES IN
Elise ol WELDING GIVEN
Paul M. Redmond Now. 12 Evening Classes Forming Now
John L. Kunkle Now. 14 ;
Willard L. Garey Nov. 16 Dial 3§2-R-T Dallas
Join J. Spel Nov 2811 Located at Entrance Fern Knoll Cemeteryames E. Agnew ow. J
George F. Frank Now. 17 Center Hiil Road
Earl Williams Now. 17

John Blase RRLa

5 23s A SX eh i . we

 

HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Each week this box contains

the names of your friends and

neighbors who are in the hospi-
tal. In order to make this ser-

vice as complete and useful as

possible won't you co-operate

with us by telephoning Dallas

300 when any members of your

family are in the hospital ?

    

  
   

 

Call any one of our expert re-
pairmen for Free Estimate—
2-4138.

 

 

Albert Casterline, Noxen—Nes-

bitt. JOINTHENAVY

   
       

 

      
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 


